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AWARD-WINNING COMEDIAN AND WRITER  

COLLEEN BALLINGER BRINGS HER  
“MIRANDA SINGS… YOU’RE WELCOME” TOUR TO  

LUTHER BURBANK CENTER FOR THE ARTS  
ON MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 2017  

 
YOUTUBE FAVORITE ANNOUNCES HER 2017 MULTI-CITY TOUR OFF 

THE HEELS OF HER NEW NETFLIX SERIES 
 

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 AT NOON! 
 
SANTA ROSA, CA (October 14, 2016) – Today, Luther Burbank Center for the Arts (The Center) 
announced that award-winning comedian and writer, Colleen Ballinger, will return to her live 
performance roots with her new tour, AEG Live Presents Miranda Sings… You’re Welcome in Santa Rosa 
on Monday, January 16, 2017 at 7 p.m. Featuring appearances by both Colleen and “Miranda Sings,” 
the tour offers Ballinger’s signature blend of live comedy, singing and countless applications of lipstick. 
Audiences can expect a face-paced, 80-minute show and will be left feeling grateful. Tickets for Colleen 
Ballinger range in price from $39.50–$75 and go on sale today, Friday, October 14 at noon and will be 
available at lutherburbankcenter.org, by calling 707-546-3600, or in person at the ticket office at 50 
Mark West Springs Road in Santa Rosa. 
 
The trained vocalist Colleen Ballinger will kick-off her AEG Live Presents Miranda Sings…You’re Welcome 
tour the same day she releases her new project, “HATERS BACK OFF!,” a Netflix Original series she co-
created, executive produced and stars in as her famed character Miranda Sings. While Ballinger is well 
known as an actress, comedian and singer, she is most famous for her character Miranda Sings. Miranda 
Sings has become an international phenomenon whose YouTube channel has amassed nearly 7 million 
devoted subscribers and over a billion views.  
 
The character Miranda was created in 2008 to parody the young, self-absorbed singers with far more 
confidence (and vibrato) than talent who uploaded videos of themselves to YouTube. Miranda is known 
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for her overdrawn red lips, questionable advice about singing and life, a deluded self-confidence, and 
over-the-top rants about her family and personal problems. She has appeared as Miranda on Jerry 
Seinfeld’s “Comedians in Cars Getting Coffee” and “The Tonight Show with Jimmy Fallon,” and also been 
a guest co-host on “The View” out of character. With her New York Times #1 Bestselling book “Selp 
Helf,” and the hour-long comedy special inspired by it, Colleen’s eccentric alter ego continues to grow 
beyond her YouTube channel. 
 

### 

About Luther Burbank Center for the Arts 
A 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, Luther Burbank Center for the Arts is home to world-class 
performances, nationally recognized education programs, contemporary visual art, and many popular 
events. The Arts Center is located in the heart of the Sonoma wine country and ranked among 
California’s top performing arts presenters. Together with its resident companies, the Center presents 
more than 100 performances in music, dance, theater, renowned speakers, and comedy; provides 
education programs serving 30,000 children and adults; and hosts more than 1,000 community events a 
year. Owned and operated by the Luther Burbank Memorial Foundation, the Center relies on charitable 
community donations to achieve its mission – to enrich, educate, and entertain. 
 


